Salient CRGT delivers technical and clinical health solutions in the federal government marketplace. We offer a diverse range of services to our health-focused clients — from IT infrastructure design and sustainment, to application development and modernization, to cybersecurity, to policy development and clinical care design. Salient CRGT brings the people and experience needed to bridge the boundaries between functional, clinical, and technical worlds.

**Health Clients**
- Defense Health Agency (DHA)
- Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of the CIO (OCIO)
- Department of Veteran Affairs (VA)
- Food and Drug Administration (FDA)

**Contracts**
- CMS SPARC
- DHS EAGLE II
- FDA ELMS
- GSA Alliant
- GSA Alliant 2
- GSA IT 70

- GSA MOBIS
- NAVSEA
- SeaPort-e
- NITAAC
- CIO-SP3
- USAMRAA TEAMS
- VA T4NG

**Recent Awards**

**2019**
- **2019 FedHealthIT Innovation Award**, FDA Office of Regulatory Affairs and Salient CRGT for the FDA Data Dashboard.

**2017**
- **AFCEA Bethesda InnovateIT Awards**, David Ruskin, Emerging Leader of the Year, Industry category – Winner

**2016**
- **Center for Biomedical Informatics and Information Technology** for demonstration of CBIIT’s core values, exceptional service and unwavering commitment to the evaluations and strategic initiatives branch and the mission of the National Cancer Institute – Team Award

- **FDA Honor Awards**: Group Recognition Award, for superior achievement on the Website Support and Hosting Services (WSHS) program

- **AFCEA Bethesda InnovateIT Finalist**: Outstanding Achievement Award-Citizen, for work with Defense Centers of Excellence (DCoE) for Psychological Health (PH) and Traumatic Brain Injury (TBI), Public Affairs Office

**Clinical Expertise**
- Physicians
- Registered Nurses
- Clinical Psychologists
- Epidemiologists
- Data Scientists
- Licensed Social Workers
- Occupational Therapists
- Speech Therapist
- Physical Therapist
- Nurse Practitioners
Health Solutions

Featured Programs and Capabilities

**VA Rural Health**
In support of the Veterans Health Administration (VHA), our 56 Rural Health Community Coordinators demonstrate the benefits of VLER (Virtual Lifetime Electronic Record) health information exchange, Blue Button Download, Direct and Secure Messaging, and health data exchange applications to veterans and VA clinicians using Vista Web at VA and DoD facilities.

**VA Flow Improvement**
Salient CRGT helps the Veterans Health Administration (VHA) better manage system-wide healthcare utilization with our support of integrated systems like the Bed Management System (BMS). Our services include data analysis, requirements package development, SharePoint content management, Business Process Toolkit development, and training.

**VA Configuration Management Support Services**
Salient CRGT helps the Office of Information & Technology (OI&T) Product Development (PD) organization reconcile, centralize, and modernize the configuration management (CM), change management, CM environment administration, build engineering, GitHub release management, and project planning practices across a large number of projects.

**VA Network Enterprise Design, Implementation, Integration, and Support (NEDIIS)**
Our team provides enterprise level systems administration, security, and network engineering support for the VA’s four Trusted Internet Connection (TIC) Gateways; two Network Security Operations Centers (NSOCs); and the enterprise level Telecom Network and Capacity Management Team.

**FDA Web Content Management Support (WCMS)**
Salient CRGT provides web content management, development, hosting, technical support, and consulting services for FDA’s 16 external and internal websites and more than 200 web applications. This includes FDA.gov, which averages over 22 million hits per month.

**FDA Center for Food Safety and Applied Nutrition (CFSAN) Information Technology (IT)**
We support more than 20 applications under the CFSAN program through enhancement and modernization of existing applications, operations and maintenance support for fielded systems, development of new applications, and application migrations.

**FDA Center for Devices and Radiological Health (CDRH) Electronic Submission Processing (CeSub)**
Salient CRGT provides operations and maintenance support for the 15 applications within the CeSub portfolio including full lifecycle support for enhancements to include analysis, development, and testing; document management support; and scanning and electronic submissions user support.

**HHS Information Technology Infrastructure and Operations (ITIO) Application Hosting**
Salient CRGT provides engineering and operational support for more than 50 HHS applications running on over 500 server instances at our Managed Application Hosting Center (the “MAHC”). Our primary data center in Reston, VA, and the disaster recovery data center in Denver, CO, are both covered by a FISMA High ATO.

**Defense Health Agency J9 Program Management Office Support (DHA J9)**
Salient CRGT provides full spectrum PMO support and clinical services for J9 including public affairs and communication services, correspondence and task management, process improvement, strategic planning, working group facilitation, human resource and facilities support and subject matter expertise in a number of clinical specialties, educational/ training services, and program management.